
50
Pounds of newspapers
suitable for wrapping
paper, must be sold at
once. No reasonable
offer refused.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.
Another Itullroutl ltiuimr.

Tluro is a great ileal of talk ainoiiK Iieml
vii i! rnilrnHilcrs nt Shamokin, awl in fact
along the entire syitcm, lays tlic Shamokin
Herald, regnnliiiK tlie rumor that the bitum-

inous trade h to again be diverted from the
Catawwa route to tlio main lino anil tlmt the
trallic ill be increased 50 ier cent, over all
the best past records. Such a niovo would
Kivcwoik to hundreds of additional train,
men and increase the population of Slianio
kin. Tlio proposed new ordor of things is
ascribed to tho purchase of the Heading by
Morgan & Co.

V Mighty Nlco TIiIiib for diughi.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At (iruhlcr liros.,

drug store.

Ahk your Rroccr for tlie "Hoyal Patent'
flour, anil tnko no other brand. It is tho best
flour made.

THE CLOAK AND DRESS

GOODS RECEPTION.

The new Cloaks, Wraps, Indies' Suits
ana separate bkirts arc column clnily.
We intend to make this department more
attractive than ever, and in n few days we
will iformnlly invite our thousands of
paUtfais to come and see the grandest

r'c" stylish garments ever offered

fThese Cool Evenings
ifF'Jiemind you of warmer under- -

wear not tlie cheap common
'' kind but good fleecy cotton
,vor hue merino or wool; we
'Vhave an extra good line in all

grades at popular low prices.

Blankets are Seasonable.
Get our prices on blankets be-

fore buying; we have them all
cotton, partly cotton and strict-
ly all wool; we handle only
the best makes and have good
big blankets that we sell for
very little prices, 39c to $10
per pair.

WnueTJed Spreads and
Down Comiortabies.

flAiiother lot just received ; no
'lliaitvll WililL yJHL w.iuia illC 111

flns line we can suit you ;
iV ' 1 - O O (.Opreaus aye, oyu, you, pi.j$

ifand up to $5.00. All our com- -
Iter ......1. 1

Jjilpns art; illicit wiui pure wane
'fotton or feather down.

tjJCScores ot buyers already attest
l .their appreciation ot tins ae- -

wtlepartnieiit ; we receive new
"$ifVpatterns daily, and sell the
$2;-tes- t and best patterns in the

world for 10 or 15c. positive-
ly no higher ; we will match
any 25 or 50c. pattern sold for
10 or 15c, why pay more?

One Item at the
firess finnrk flnnnter.

The third shipment of those
famous dollar Boncle dress
coods at 75c. per yarn, not n
thread of cotton in them ; only
the finest silk and wool , ten
new choice colors of this popu-
lar goods now on sale.,

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

8 REMOVED
TO- -

20 East Oak Street.

Dr. J.W. VanValzah's
DENTAL PARLORS.

Denlstry In all Its Branches,

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Painless Extraction.

Artificial Teeth Inserted.

All Work Guaranteed.

No stairways to
climb anymore.

E 5,000 BARS OF

I ...SOAP1
TO BE SOLD 3 BARS tOR 50.

E. B. FOLEY. 3
MIHH. 2T WtBT CEHTKU BTUT,

Ti It I I I I I MIM A I 1 I I I I HI I F7W

IT WAS A FIASCO,

Doolln' Hackers Criiuled Out of the
Klrlln Match.

Tho much talked of foot raco of "5 yards
for $200 a side between Kirlin, of town, and
Doolln, of Ashland, resulted In a fiasco 011

tho track at Lavello yesterday and proved a
clear case of back down on tho lart of
Doolln's liackers. Low Voshaito, of Ashland,
was tho stakeholder and It had been agreed
that Voshngo should also act as roferco.
(ioorgc Turner, of Philadelphia, was fixed
upon as the starter by tho articles of agree
ment and was on hand. Tlioro was
a largo attendance of spectators in addition
to tlie principals, trainers and backers when
Owen McAually. Doolln's backer, ineasurod
tho coun-- and fixed the scratch line. J lie
printers stepped up to tho lino and were

getting Into position for a start when Mc
Aually said, Hold up, we'll toss for sides."
This was agreed to and Kirlin won on tho
toss, again taking his position for a start, but
McAually again interrupted and wanted to
toss to decide which end of tho track should
be tho starting point. Kirlln's backers then
took a baud at kicking. They said tho Doolln
people had been conceded everything for the
sako of a raco and harmony uud they did not
propose to fool any longer; that McAually
had measured and fixed tho track and if
there wns any doubt about cuds it should
have been decided when tho toss up for sides
was made, (leorgo Turner said it was tho
custom to decido both on tho satno toss. Tho
Doollns and McAnallys would not havo it
that way and tho affair finally ended In a
wranglo. It was evident that the Doolii)
peoplo wcro anxious to havo a hole through
which to crawl and tho Kirlin peoplo openly
chargo McAually with having tried to roako
tho raco a crooked one. They say that
on Tuesday McAually camo to town and said
to Kirlin that times wero too hard for either
sido to loso money, and suggested that some
arrangement bo mado by which a little
money could bo mado out of tho raco. Kirlin
refused to entertain tho suggestion and told
McAually that ho believed ho could beat
Doolln and intended to do so. It was reported
through Ashland yesterday that tho raco had
been fixed and the Kirlin people spent some
timo In explaining that if thero was any deal
they wero not in it, but would try to win on
tho merits of their man.

"Hoys will bo boys," but you can't afford
to loso any of them. l!o ready for tho green
applo season by having DoWitt's Colic and
Cholera Curo In tho house. C. II. Ilagen- -

bnch.
Hope .Section Kntortninmeiit.

Hope Section No. 10, Jr. Templars of
Honor and Temperanco, will hold an enter-
tainment and sociablo in Robbins' opera
house evening, a small admission
being charged. Tho program arranged for
tho evening is as follows: Selection, Grunt
llaud; opening address, Thomas Dovo, Jr.;
quartette, Misses Jones and Ilarcsaud Messrs.
Cooper and Hall; recitation, Lewis I.elie;
instrumental duett, Misses lleddall and
Edwards; selection, Mandolin and Guitar
Club; song, II. Tempest; recitation. MisiMay
I. seltzer; Instrumental duett, Miss Mattio
and Harry Church; recitation, Miss Mahala
Inirchild; song, Thomas Dawson; silent
drill, Hope I'iouoor Corps.

Umbrellas while you wait at
Iirumm's.

Klectlnns of Olllccrs.
At a meeting of Shenandoah Tribo No. 155,

Imp. O. It. M., tho following olliccrs wero
elected : S James Herrington; S. S., David
Steel; J. S., lhioch Davis; Prophet, Charles
Lewis; Trustee, Lewis Hughes. D. D. Gt. S.
Gcorgo Hughes, of Mahanoy City, will in
stall tho olhcers noxt eduesday evening.

At a meeting of Plank Itidgo Lodgo No.
850, I. O. O. F., last night, tho following
oillcers wcro elected : N. G., Harvey Miners;
V. ., William H. Schmehl; Secretary, K. D.
lleddall; Assistant Secretary, William Kehrcs;
Treasurer, Thouias G. Jones; Trustee, Samuel
Hughes; Iteprescntative, M. G. Wurm.

Up to Dato for l'nlus and Ache.
Kverybody says lied Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug storo.

Director Dhj'h Daughter Married.
Miss Alico Day, of Talo Alto, and Mr.

Henry Windle, of Philadelphia, wero mar-
ried at tho homo of tho brido's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Day, yesterday afternoon.
Miss Day was until recently tho assistant
clerk at tho almshouse. After a short wed-din- g

tour tho couple will tako up their o

iu Philadelphia, where tho groom is
engaged with Wanamaker & Brown.

Marriage License.
John Charles Webb and Itachcl M. Hawks,

both of Mahanoy City.
Benjamin W. Heiser and Maud Fair, both

of Mahanoy City.
Deeds Itecordeil.

From Catharine P. Green, administratrix
of Daniel B. Green, to Safe Deposit Bank,
land in Pottsvillo.

From Kphriam Phillips to tho Butcher
Spring Water Company, thrco properties in
New Cnstlo.

From tho New Castlo Water Company to
the Butcher Spring Wnter Company, land in
New Castlo township.

HoLtlng Kecord llroliun,
Tho hoisting record at tho St. Nicholas and

Sulfolk eolliory was broken on Monday and
Outside Foremau W. A. Sauerbrcy is in high
glee. Iu nlno hours 1,010 cars of coal were
put through tho breaker.

Mr. AVuimmakor Coming.
County Chairman r.ilvarus Informed a

reprceentatlvo of tho Hkhald last evening
that Hon. John Wanauiaker will positively
speak in Pottsvillo before tho campaign
closes, probably tho latter part of this month
Owing to previous engagements Mr. Waua
maker could not yet fix tho time, but duo
uotice will bo given when tho

will appear In this county. This
will bo welcome news to all Itepublicans.

How's Your Cough?
Pau-Tin- a euros it, 33c. At (Jruhler Bros.,

drug storej
l'a.t (lerniiiii Conference

Itev. C. II. Bojightor, of Port Trovertou,
has beeu appointed by the East Gorman Con
ferenco of tho United Brethren church, which
convened at Avon, Pa., last week, to tako
chargo of Cresnona, Pottsvillo and Fmckvlllo
churches of that denomination. Ho is an
undo to liev. J. G. Boughter, pastor of
Trinity 'Uuitcd Evangelical church, of tho
latter place.

TO CUIti: A COLD IN O.Ni: DAY

Tako Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure,
23 ceuts.

Vii llone.t Young Mini,

Mrs. Owen Owens, of Ashland, visltod
friends iu town last night and while, walking
along West Centre streot dropped a pocket- -
liook containing $35, A young man who did
not giro his namo found and returned tho
pockcthoAk to the owner when she wiri mak
ing a scarcb where it was dropped.

IIOOLV8 PILLS cure Liver
Lllllousnejs, Infiltration, Head

.larayrvo. All ut

BETTER THAN A BANK.

AlONEY INVESTED IN CLOTHING
AT MY STORE IS BETTER

THAN PUTTING IT IN BANK.
YOU GET HORE RE-

TURNS FOR YOUR
MONEY.

Whenever you hear of n clothing houe Inly-
ing a stock by wliolemilc, that Is the place where
you want to go to act your clothing nt retail,
because vou siu the dlflcrrme tlmt dealers
wtio buy Klnnll stocks must jiny. We have a
brand new stock of elolhiiiK and onn undersell
ntiy other home ill the town a- we have bought
ICO pieces of each style so ns to we the dllter- -

dice between tlie ntaiiuint'iiirer umi jouourn
price. All the alteration nt my place nre now
completed nml 1 nm prepnretl to meet any
demand with

Plenty Room,
Plenty Light and

the Lowest Prices.

OVERCOATS!"

OVERCOATS !

Aro now ticciled nml 1 linvc tlicm bvtliot'ftr- -

toad In nil styles nml colors. I Imvo from 100
to 200 in crtdi style nml people look in nstonisli-mcn- t

when they see tho heaps on my display
Ublc.

(o)
Have money by Roing to the clothing head-

quarters,
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

l. GOLDIN, Prop.,
9 and 11 South Main St.

(o)
Don't make a mistake. Ixok for the largest

storo anil largest windows.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tho ltcglon Chron
lelod (or Hasty reriiNiil.

Tho Borough Council will meet this even
ing in regular session.

A Lehigh Valley official says thero is no
truth in the rumor that tho Logan breaker at
Centralia will bo rebuilt, for tho company
has not even considered tho advisability of
it yet.

Two largo steam condensers wcro placed in
position t tho bottom of tho new slopo at
Springdalo colliery.

Men aro now employed day and night at
tho P. & It. stock yards in order to fill tho
western orders for coal.

A cat 22 years old died at Ashland. It is
unnecessary to stato that it was tho property
of an old maid.

Ituy Good Clothing.
Our immense, stock of clothing, hats and

caps, gents' furnishing goods, has completely
overcrowded our storo and in order to mako
room for our winter stock wo aro selling at
greatly reduced prices. Wo carry uono but
tho best makes, Hammerslough Bros., of
Now York, of which every articlo sold is
warranted in quality nnd fit. Our children's
department is complete

L. ItKFOWICII,
Oiie-l'ric- o Clothier,

No. 10 South Main streei.

Coal mid Iron Detective,
BhonoTreskott, a Wilkesbarro man, who

has been employed In tho capacity of detcc- -

tivo in tho lower Luzerne region, has been
appointed guardian of tho property of tho
Lehigh Coal and Kallroad Company, his
jurisdiction covering tho Mahanoy and
Hazloton divisions and extending down to
Shamokiu.

Imposed Upon the rarentn.
John A. Whitman, a Reading policeman,

has been dismissed from tho forco for iuipos
ing upon Mahanoy City people. Ho accom
panlcd three liussiau children, who had been
lost, to tho latter town, aud on arrivingltbcro
demanded $18 for clothing and feoding the
children during their stay in Beading, dually
accepting $5. Tho parents ploaued poverty,
but being threatened with persecution tho
father sold his time-picc- o aud paid tho (5.

A Tanner's Mishap.
Charles Miller, a farmer from llingtown

while on his way to Mahanoy City, was
thrown from his wagon by tho breaking of
tho front axle. Tho horses took fright and
runaway, but wero captured by two men who
were walking along tho road. Tho driver
was but slightly bruised by tho fall, but the
wagou load of farm produce was completely
destroyed, American.

M"anv a dav's work Is lost bv sick befl
ache, caused by indigestion and 6totuaJv
troubles. DaWltt s Little Larly ttlsers ar
tho most etlcctual pill for overcoming such
aimcuities. u. u. itagonuucli.

A IVell-Know- ii Sprinter.
Stovo Farrell, n in sporting

circles hereabouts as the champion half- -

milo sprinter of this section of the country,
is now one of the proprietors of tho Man
liattan hotel, Itockvllle, Conn. Farrell, it
will bo remembered, won tho half-mil- o raco
at Mahauoy City conducted by Messrs
Quirk, Lltsch and Lewis, and iu many other
events carried off the honors.

Wanteil
At tho Factory Shoe Store, a number of hoys
aud girls to give out tickets for beautiful
decorated parlor lamps. tf

The Culm Dirt Ciice.
The Port Carbou coal dirt cases, In which

Paul seeks to recover losses from tho Mill
Creek Coal Company, was begun in Judge
Albright's court yesterday. U be Jury had
spen tho two previous days in oxaniiuing tho
locality. This caso, tho iultial ono of the
culm cases, will occupy several days.

How is your Liver? Dr. Hobbs Little
Liver Pi is don't gripe. Aro purely veceta
bio, easy to take, prompt iu action. Sold at
Kirliu's drug store.

AY11I Help Lay the Curner Hone.
Betides all tho other sociotios that will take

part iu the ceromonies at Cuutnilla, next
Suuday, no less than forty-flv- o divisions of
tho A. O. II. will take part In tho laying of
tho corner stono of the now parochial school,

Yuil Will bo Surprlu'd
When you seo our ladloa OSo dougola button
shoos. You'll pay 51.50 in other stores for
shoes no better.

Factohv Shoe Store,
tf J. A. Moyeu, Manager.

Death of l'rof. J"arrow.
Prof. George A. Farrow, principal of tho

Shamokln High school, died at Clifton
Springs, New York, yesterday. Professor
Farrow, who has been In wretched health for
sovoral mouths, was taken to Clifton a few
weeks ago In the hope that the chango would
bo beneficial to him.

Health KeporU,
John Herb! no, 5 years of ago, residing on

South Chestnut street, is suffering from
diphtheria.

Canadn 'Wnnts n Vnp.il Delegate.
OTTAWA. Ont.. Oct. 1. A uromlnent

ecclesiastic of Quebec province vostordnv
divulged tho object of tho much discussed
visit of Abbo l'roul to Homo. It was gen.
orally understood that Premier Luurier
hail a private understanding with Ahbo
Proul whereby tho latter win to make
such representation to of Vatican as
would lead to tho Quebec hierarchy being
compelled to keep out tho Dominion pol-
itics. Tho truth Is that Mr. Ijnurl jr has
liskod that n papal nhWato bo uppolnted
for uunniln. llie nmegato would lie the
vice regent of his hollncs In this country
niid superior In rank to tho cardinal arch
bishop of Quebec. lhl, It Is known, will
bo mot with tho strongest disapproval ol
tho Quebec hierarchy.

Dclnware Republican Compromise.
DovElt, Del., Oct. 1. There will bo but

one llopublloan electoral ticket In Dele- -

ware, lhe Republican state committee
received nnd accepted tho resignation ol
William C. Sprunnco of New Cnstlo nnd
Mnnlove Hayos of Kont, tho electors on
tho Hifrglns ticket, nnd unanimously
nominated Jamos G. Shaw and 1). M. Wil-
son of Now Castlo and Kent respectively.
Tho lnttor two woro oloctors on tho s

tlckot. Tho romalnlnR elector was
nominated by both sides. Nothing was
done in rognrd to tho rest of tho tlckot.

Cnptalu Hnrt Again Arrested.
Philadelphia, Oct. 1. Captain John

D. Hnrt, tho man who has figured so
prominently in tievoral alleged Cuban fili-

bustering expeditions, was yutcrday af
ternoon placed under arrost, charged In
an affidavit of a spy on board tho Laurada
with nldinp; a military expedition ngnliiRt
tho Spanish government, a power friendly
to tho United States. Ho furnished $1,000
ball for nppearnnco.

Another Nomination for Crow.
Philadelphia, Oct.1. Alexander Crow,

Jr., who was nominated u few days ngo nt
a cltlzon's mooting for tho office of sheriff
against James Miles, tho Republican can-dlnt-

was nominated by tho Democratic
city committee yesterday, tho caiulldato
of tho latter party having docllned tho
nomination.

A Stiro Curo for Coughs nml Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Gruhlcr

Bros., drug storo.

Itreckcr Challenged.
L'ditob Hekali): I hereby challenge

Frank Brecker to a gamo of pool of 1C0

points, to take place on any tablo be may
desiro, at any timo and for any sum of money
you may wish. Gamo to Lake pl.ico this
weok. John Doyle,

Shenandoah, Sept. 30, 1S00.

Dii:i).

nnwiim r... i. mil, n. cii.nnn...i..i.
jmiH , ui.uKiiier ui jir. nun jiiTB. Jj.iviil

Howard, need 2 years. Funeral will take
place on Friday, 2nd Inst., nt 2 p. m., from the
family residence, 2oa Knit Line street Inter-
ment in the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Relatives
nnd friend respectfully Invited to attend.

There Are But Few
Famous manufacturers in the United States
or Europe who havo not already contributed
to our stock, but some deserving recruits aro
fouud who aro entitled to our notice with tho
old favorites, and enable us to mako new
additions to our notably brilliant stock each
successive week. What is necessary for
good business is coufldenco wo havo it. Wo
are going to keep on buyiug, becauso wo aro
selling. To every buyer wo aro always
ready to furnish the business inducement
that will mako the sales boom. Modes and
rabrics is published free for our patrons
overy month.

F.GILL.
HAVE YOU SEEN THOSE PRETTY

Carpets, Oil Cloths

Xd Window Shades,
Jut received at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

YOU CAN SAVE

' By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St

THE MONEY QUESTION

That is what everybody is inter
ested in, not only at present, but
all the time. If you want your
money's worth in exchange for

--ft&CLOTHING'3a-
Or anything in the line of gents'
furnishing goods; for a necktie
or a neat fitting suit or stylish over-
coat, call at the

ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE,

Cor. Main and Cherry Sts.

An entire new stock of all tlio latest stylo
good at prices tlmt will ault everybody.

How
Is Tour)
Liver?

Dr. Hobbs
Little Liver

Pills
act gently yet promptly on the Liver,
Stomach and Bowels. They dispel Sick
Headaches, l'evcrs and Colds: etnn
the system thoroughly; cure habitual
constipation. They are sugar-coale-

don't gripe, very small but great In
results. Recommended by Physicians
aud Druggists.

Ilofcbi llme4, Co, CMtago bal San FraDcUeo,
l or bale In SHENANDOAH, PA , by S. n1'. Klrlln. Druciist. G South Mult, ci

MISCELLANEOUS.
nOU HAI.E. Hfttnnil gents' furnlnhinK ptoro

for sale. IlCKt lucfuum in town. Ktnrlc In
good condition. Jlensnn for elilnr. troinc into
oincr business. iMress "M," IIciialu office,
Shenandoah.

"WANTED. A Kilcsmnu nnd collector. A
1 resident of Hhcnamloah preferred, llorpo

and wagon furnished. Apply nt 21 East Centre
street, Shenandoah.

POH HALE. A frcondJmnl pqunre plnnn.
nt M'ilHaniB fe Son, furniture nnd

music storo.

SATJ2. Ono of the liept paying lumberFOH in Shcnnmlonli. Centmllv locntod.
Everything connected with tho yard, including
teams, will bo sold nt n rensonnftle flguro. For
further information call on J. W, Johnson.
North fnln street

"INSTATE OF IUDWIO ZiaiJIKUMAX, DE-J-
ceased, JjCtters testamentary on the estate

of I.udwlg Zimmerman. Into of Union town-
ship, Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, deceased,
hnvu been grnnted to the undersigned, to whom
h11 persons Indebted to said estate aro requested
to make payment, and those having claims or
demands, will make known tho enmo without
iciay.

Executor.
Or to Ms attorney,

8. . M. HoiLiiOrETcn,
.Shenandoah, la. Aug. 27th, I89G.

The Largest
Stock of
Dry Goods in
Schuylkill County.

Never before in the history of
this store has there been such a
magnificent display of fancy dry
goods. It is hard to find so many
beautiful designs chosen from the
dainty creations of the weavers' art
in this and other countries, as you
will find here. This is the store
of the people and their apprecia-
tion of fair and square dealing is
shown by the liberal patronage
thev extend it. We are much.
gratified at the admiration our
selections receive and will endeavor
to always keep this large and popu
lar dry goods house up to the high
Standard it has so successfully
maintained since its establishment
twenty --one years ago.

Novelty dress goods were never
so attractive and, quality con-
sidered, never so cheap. We have
them in msuy designs, most' ot
which we have exclusive control of
for this market, aud would be
pleased to have you inspect them.
The prices are 25c, 40c, 50c, 70c,
75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $1.75 per
yard.

We are enabled to show you a
larger line of all kinds of fine dress
goods than any other house in the
county.' 38 inch serges, all wool,
extra quality, 25c per yard ; 50
inch serges, 40c ; better quality,
50c to 75c per yard.

The fashion sheet ot liuttenck
patterns, free of charge. The
Delineator and Metropolitan cata
logues are now ready and show
many beautiful designs particularly
well adapted for making up the
many choice fabrics we have to
show you. The Delineator, in
addition to its superb new colored
lithograph plates of dress modes
and millinery, contains a great deal
of information, aud is full of all
sorts of good tilings. Subscribe
for it. You won't miss the dollar
it costs you for a year, but you will
miss much, very much, 11 you are
unfortunate enough to let one
number escape you. A full line of
Butterick patterns, the recognized
standard of the world, always in
stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN.

....27 N. Main St.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Oo to tho Shenandoah Dental Eooms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold nnd Silver
fillings. If your artlflcal teeth do not suit
you call to tee us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of platos. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Iiridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo aro the only users of vitalized
air for tho painless oxtraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman'e Block)

East Centre Street.
OOlce Hours: 7 n. m. to 8 p. in.

Beauty Unrolled

iJm

To tho admiring gaze ot those who have a taste
lor really flno wall paper Is the dNplny of new
wall paper wrinkles we havo Justreselved.Yoii
can find any color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to S3 per roll, Fine artistic
papers a specialty.

House, Sign and DecoratlvejJ Painting.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Kstlmatcs cheer- -

lully lurnisheu. Semi postal.; .avj

J. P. CARDEN.
221 Y, Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Place Yotir Orders Now,

Lauer's

Lager and

Rilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, au
207

West Coal Street.
Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Oood
delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. riUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

A genuine welcome was you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and air
conet&ntly on tap. Choice temperance drlnkj
and clears.

Xoamo to H re.
II you wan i io aire a saie ana renanii

icam ior an vine or ior worKinirDurDOflf

mnstantlv on hand At reason ah la rnt'

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad :4


